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One of the problems in treating all types of
long term patients both young and old is the
physical handling involved. Therapists are
often faced with the major task of getting
heavy patients who have been in bed for a
long time or have significant muscle weakness
or paralysis, on to their feet again. Additional
difficulties relate to the fact that there is often
a loss of postural reflex adjustment, in that:
(I) Elderly patients forget how to stand
after not having done so for a long
time, and treating a frightened, heavy,
elderly man who will not straighten
his legs as he is lifted upright can put
a strain on a therapist, which may well
result in injury.
(2) All patients who have been lying for a
length of time need to be brought to the
upright position progressively, to allow
their circulation to adjust to the
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changes in gravitational pull, and an
easily progressed change of angle
whilst lying fully supported is desir-
able.
In addition, the method of treating patients
by traction has been the subject of some con-
sideration and experiment, and it has been
found that:
(1) Cervical traction given in the supine
position with 10°_120 of head flexion and the
head fully supported has given the best re-
sults, combined with maximum patient com-
fort, a weight of not less than 25 Ihs. being
used.
(2) It was found that to transmit suitably
heavy poundages to the lumbar spine neces..
sitated tight, well-fitting pelvic and thoracic
harnesses. The pelvic harness was considered
no problem, but to get an efficient and tolerable
thoracic harness especially in the heavier
Showing Tilting Table in horizontal position, and its height in relation to a wheel chair.
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female patient, was virtually impossible. The
possibility of using the body weight against
the pelvic sling was considered and experi..
ments carried out. These experiments were
related to a variable angle surface with the
patient in supine and prone lying.
As a result of the experiments in both these
fields of treatment it was decided to acquire a
motorized tilting table. Design criteria were:
(d) Low horizontal height to facilitate
transfer from bed or treatment couch.
(e) Reasonable cost.
Enquiries in Australia and overseas failed
to find a tilting table meeting these require..
ments and it was finally decided to design one.
A prototype was made by a local engineering
firm whose practical interest in patients' needs
had been noted, and this prototype has been
Showing Tilting Table in vertical position. The clamps at the
head of the table are to take rods as arm sling supports in
occupational therapy treatment.
(a) An efficient, simple, reliable construe..
tion.
(b) Light and easily movable.
(c) Simple controls, possibly enabling the
patient to control his own change of
angle.
used in the Rehabilitation Unit at Prince
Henry Hospital, Sydney, over a period of six
months.
The tilting table chassis was built of square
steel tube suitably reinforced, the upright sup-
ports being stressed by thin steel rod struts.
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The chassis was mounted on large, lockable
rubber..tyred castors. This resulted in a light,
rigid structure, stable, yet easily moved with
or without a patient on the table. The padded
table was hinged off centre to allow it to be
supported horizontally at a convenient height
of about two feet and yet still traverse to the
verticaL An electric motor controlled by a
single three~position switch mounted on the
side of the table at hand height, elevated or
The total cost of construction was estimated at
around $300, a cost very much lower than any
tilting table on the world market.
The prototype tilting table was used under
practical treatment conditions, both in the
Physiotherapy and in the Occupational
Therapy departments. It proved to he light
and easily movable, and the low working
height made transfer of patients a relatively
Showing position of single switch control and angle-recording scale.
lowered the table slowly by means of a
threaded rod driving a lever arm. Over..riding
cutmoff switches were installed at the limits of
traverse. A large foot board, suitably braced
to take the patient's weight, was adjusted
just to touch the floor in the fully vertical
position. Side rods running the length of the
table gave mounting points for slings and
straps, which could be localized at knee,
pelvis and chest level as required. All hear-
ings were self-lubricating and it was antici..
pated that no maintenance would be required.
easy matter from bed, wheel chair or treatment
couch. The tilting action was smooth, even
and slow through the full range of movement.
This, together with the fact that the table felt
solid and stable in any position, helped con-
siderably in treating apprehensive patients.
The controls were easily operated by staff or
patient and appeared safe and foolproof.
Attachments were made to carry rods at right
angles to the head of the table and they were
used as sling supports in the standing position
for patients having occupational therapy
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treatment to weakened hands and arms. A fit ..
ting was made to fix easily to the head of the
bed, providing multiple points of attachment
for a spring balance, which had a rotating
hand on a large, easily read dial. Attached to
this was either a spreader and head harness,
or a large spreader with pelvic harness and
straps.
In giving cervical traction, the patient lies
on a smooth plastic sheet with feet some
distance from the footboard. The angle of
patient's body, head and neck are fully sup-
ported in the desired position at all stages of
the treatment. The averagy patient quickly gets
used to the new sensations involved, and will
tolerate far greater poundage with less appre-
hension than is usually the case. To give
traction to the lumbar spine, the patient is
placed head toward the foot of the table, either
in prone or supine lying, and a well-fitting
pelvic harness attached by straps to a wide
spreader just beyond the feet, hooked on to
Showing patient set up in a cervical traction position.
pull on the neck is determined by the point
of attachment of the spring balance. The table
is then tilted until the required pull is regis-
tered on the scale. If required, intermittent
traction can be achieved by raising and lower-
ing the table alternately in a limited range
with the switch provided or by the addition
of a small automatic switch in the circuit. The
the spring balance. The knees can be sup-
ported in flexion, if it is necessary to flatten
the lumbar curve. The table is then tilted until
the required reading on the scale is achieved.
It will be understood that the reading is in
excess of the amount of pull on the lumbar
spine by about 50%. However, sufficient
weight is exerted as the patient approaches
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the vertical to cause significant symptomatic
improvement in most cases treated. Sheffield
(1964) using this method in a trial series. of
175 patients, claimed improvement in 155 of
these cases. The discomfort or possible danger
to the patient of holding them upside down is
not as great as had been anticipated, there
being no noticable side effects. However,
patients with a history of cerebral vascular
accident, hypertension or chronic headache
are excluded from this treatment programme.
myelitis, transverse myelitis, disseminated
sclerosis, myopathy, neuropathy, elderly
patients suffering cerebral vascular accidents
or lower limb fractures, and patients requiring
rehabilitation after severe illness or extensive
bed rest.
Patients with cervical spondylosis, arthritis
and causalgia have been treated by cervical
traction using the tilting table with good re..
suIts. Conditions treated by lumbar traction
using the tilting table have included low back
Showing patient set up in cervical traction position.
Progression in angle and therefore in traction
weight depends on the subject. Most patients
are soon able to tolerate several minutes in a
vertical or near vertical position. So far this
treatment has heen given as an intermittent
one, the table heing raised and lowered alter..
nately for a maximum of 10 to 12 times.
Patients treated regularly at the Prince
Henry Hospital on the remedial tilting table
with early standing training as an objective
include those with spinal injuries, polio-
pain, sciatic syndrome, suspected prolapsed
intervertebral disc lesions and osteo-arthritis
of the spine, and again results have been en-
couraging.
I would emphasize with Sheffield, that trac-
tion should be given only under the close
supervision of a physician and not as an
empirical treatment under the licence occa-
sionally granted by a prescription such as
"Please give Physiotherapy for Low Back
Pain."
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SUMMARY
The use of a tilting table is discussed~ pri-
marily as an aid in standing training: in
addition, methods of applying hoth cervical
and lumbar traction using the tilting table
are proposed and described. Design criteria
for a tilting table suitable for remedial work
are outlined, and a brief description of a
newly designed motorized table together with
reports on six months practical usage are
included.
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